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18 Jane Street, Gympie, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Leah Schulz

0408705446

https://realsearch.com.au/18-jane-street-gympie-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/leah-schulz-real-estate-agent-from-better-homes-and-gardens-real-estate-gympie


Contact Agent

Welcome to 18 Jane Street, Gympie. With a fresh new exterior look and landscaped gardens this home will definitely

impress anyone with it's warmth, and welcoming charm. Property features:*  2 x Queen sized bedrooms with built-in

robes, 1 x single sized bedroom with built-in robe and office*  Master bedroom also has air conditioning*  Centrally

appointed family sized lounge room complete with wood heater and French doors opening onto front veranda*  Large

timber kitchen with plenty of storage, double s/s sink, ceramic cook top, wall oven and breakfast bar*  Spacious dining

room featuring 2 walls of casement windows*  Bathroom with separate shower and bath, toilet. Generous sized laundry

with built in cupboards and extra toilet.*  Rear entertaining area off dining room with shade sail, private garden area and

fenced from the back of the house, lock up storage area under the home*  Landscape gardens with fruit trees and veggie

garden already in place *  2 x carport*  Only minutes to the CBD's restaurants, cafés and hospital*  This property boasts

classic Queenslander features including sky high ceilings, VJ walls, polished timber floors, casement windows, French

doors, wide front veranda, awnings over windows, ceiling fans throughout, a/c in dining, screens and solar power.Be the

first to inspect and you will buy! Call marketing agent Leah Schulz on 0408 705 446 to arrange your private inspection

and put your offer forward today!DisclaimerAll the above property information has been supplied to us by the Vendor.

We do not accept responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass this information on. Interested

parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurate. Intending purchasers should seek legal and accounting advice before entering into any contract of purchase.


